1 action.
Learn law. Take

If you’d like to get involved, please send the completed form to
law_review@nyls.edu or send an email to the addresses noted below.
Name __________________________ Graduation Year ____________

Learn Law.
Take Action.
Stay Connected.

Email _____________________________ Cell ____________________
Please send me information on the following (check all that apply):

□Ask-an-Alum Network Assist students in a variety of

□Hire a NYLS student or recent graduate If you

ways, without the obligation of maintaining an ongoing
relationship. Attorneys in the Ask-an-Alum Network assist
students with their interviewing or writing skills, discuss career
goals and planning, or simply answer questions about their
practice area. Email ed.coughlin@nyls.edu.

have any recruiting needs, for interns or entry-level attorneys,
the Office of Career Services can help! You can specify your
hiring criteria, the candidate application materials you require,
and the manner and timeframe for receiving applications.
Email ed.coughlin@nyls.edu.

□Mentor-Match Program You would be matched with

□ Save the Date: Law Review Alumni-Student

one or more participating second-year student(s). This is a
commitment to meet with your student(s) at least three times
during the year to help them refine their career goals, share
information about your law practice, refer them to fellow alumni
and other professional contacts, and guide them as they enter
the profession and learn more about the practice of law. Email
ed.coughlin@nyls.edu.

Networking Breakfast Thursday, March 7, 2013, 89:30am at New York Law School. Attend the Law Review’s
third annual alumni-student networking breakfast to meet
fellow alumni and talk with students who are interested in the
area of law you practice, answer their questions about
becoming an attorney, and share advice for a successful job
search. Students and alumni are seated at tables by practice
areas and interests. Email law_review@nyls.edu.

□ Practice Interview Program Conduct 30-minute
practice interviews with four students during a two-hour time
slot in your office or at NYLS. Interviews are scheduled on a
day and time convenient for you. Practice interviews are
typically held directly preceding fall and spring recruitment, in
February and July. Single interviews may also be scheduled
throughout the year. Email ed.coughlin@nyls.edu.

□Join the Steering Committee If you have an idea for a
Law Review Alumni Network event, or are interested in hosting
the 2013 fall reception at your firm or law office, we’d love to hear
from you! Email the Alumni Network Co-Chairs at
alumni@nylslawreview.com.

***
For more information about the Alumni Network, visit nylslawreview.com/alumni.
Follow the Law Review on Facebook, LinkedIn, YouTube and Twitter and through our website at nylslawreview.com.
facebook.com/nylslawreview

youtube.com/nylslawreview

linkedin.com/NewYorkLawSchoolLawReview

twitter.com/nylslawreview

